
CENTRAL CITY PAPER

MENTION'S RECORD

lOastern Nebraska Newspaper In Its
IWM of lawt Week Speak I.'xmI

Word fr LfiOfJ Tliomin

The Central City Nonpertel, one of
the progressive newspapers of east-
ern Nebraska. contained the follow-
ing article In its last regarding
tlx editor of The Alliance Herald,
now cnndid.-it- for as s ate
representative from the 73rd dis- -

tnct:
"Lloyd C. TftOttMi of Alliance. J

Neli.. editor of the Alliance Herald,
is a candidate for for the
office of State representative from
that county, and the fact Will be of
iinicli inter MM to the people of this
city, a large number of whom are
personally acquainted with him, dur- -

in; his numerous visits to th'.s city.
"Mr Thomas is one of the men

that has helped to place we tern Ne-- I

rash a on the map. due b the fact
th.it he is a Nebraska man. and any-

thing thn-- t is of benefit to Nebraska
you always fitulLloyd Thomas pulling
for In the business circles of west-

ern Nebraska he is one of tlie ring-
leaders, and has also been very In-

strumental In the development of
the potash industry of that section,
thus enabling this state to furnish
something for Its country that here-
tofore has been Imported rrom Ger-
many and other nations.

"His record as a member of the
Btata Legislature is also a very envi- -

ale one. due to the fart that in at-

tending to business for the state he
has exercised the same care as he
dots with his own private business.
Since first going to the legislature
Mfj Thomaa has been very active and
laken a deep Interest in all affairs
concerning the Btate. During, the
last regular session he helped

Law, the 18-mi- le per hour
i. iv. Stock Transportation Bill, the
State Publicity Law, the law creel-
ing the State Council of Defense, and

to

the resolution asktnc the government
to take over and control the rail-

roads, telcgnph and telephone sys-

tems.
"At the session In 1918 he

helped introduce and pfcM the Sol-

diers Voting law. the law
and the Home (Jut-rd- s law. In fact
he has been behind every patriotic
law t lint has been placed up n Um

s'atute hooks of the state Minimi the
l; st two years. He is a true Amer
lean, i nd stands for everything that
is jUBt and right." I

GET SLOAN'S FOR

YOUR PAIN RELIEF

Tou don't to rub It In
to get quick, comfort-

ing relief

Once you've tried it on that stiff
Joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu-
matic twinge, lame back, you'll find

warm, soothing relief you never
thought a liniment could produce.

Won't stain the skin, leaves no muss,
wastes no time in applying, sure to
give quick results. A large bottla
means economy. Your own or any
other druggist has it. Get it

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

We pay from $2.00 to $5.00 per
Bet (broken or not). We also pay
actnal value for Diamonds, old Qold.
Sliver and Bridge-wor-k. Send at
once by parcel post and receive cash
by return m il

MAZER'S SPECIALTY
Dept. X, HOOT So. 5tfi St, Philadel-- -

phis. Pa.

0

The Owners of
"Swift & Company"

(Now Over 22,000)

Perhaps it has not occurred to
you that you can participate in
Swift & Company's profits, and
also share its risks, by becom-
ing a co-part- ner in the business?
It is not a close corporation.

can do this by buying Swift ft
Company shares, which are bought
and sold on the Chicago and Boston
stock exchanges.

There are now over 22,000 share-
holders of Swift & Company, 3,500 of
whom are employes of the Company.
These 22,000 shareholders include
7,800 women.

Cash dividends have been paid reg-
ularly for thirty years. The rate at
present is 8 per cent.

The capital stock i.i all of one kind,
namely, common stock there is no
preferred stock, and this common stock
represents actual values. There is no
"water," nor have good will, trade
marks, or patents been capitalized.

This statement is made solely for your
information and not for the purpose of
booming Swift & Company stock.

We welcome, however, live stock
producers, retailers, and consumers as
co-partne- rs.

We particularly like to have for
shareholders the people with whom
we do business.

This leads
understanding.

special

Sedition

have

today.

TOOTH

You

a better mutual

Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company

oZy" President

THE WESTERN

FRONT AT HOME

Enrn and Rive. For a year the yonng
people of AmericH have been coached
In thrift. Instead of the old problem
In the arithmetic hook, "If Mary's
mother pave her three apples. Jane
gave her two, and she ate one, how
many would she have?" the third grade
girl Is now sent to the blackboard to
solve. "How many Thrift stamps at
j." cents apiece will Mary own sit the
end of It months If she saves 10 cents
a week?"

The (rlrl In the grade ibOTC lier Is
learning in her arithmetic leMOl how
many Thrift .stamps It lakes to buy the
yarn for 000 Miners for the soldier!
In France. Still farther on the eighth
grader is told to ilgure In terms of War
Savings Stamps how much It Cottfl to
supply a regiment of Cnde Sum's men
with shelter tents.

And now the Barn and Give club of
the younger girls (if the Young Wom
en's Christian association Is organ-

ized to (urn those Thrift lessons Into
giving. The children of America hnve
been turnng In pennies and nlckles
and pasting n green stamp on their
Thrift curd. The Kant and (live club
can now use some of those cards and
War Savings stamps In their campaign
among the young. t people for the
united war fund.

This fall when the war council of
the T. W. C. A. made plans for the
lift war drive, It Included In Its pro- - j

gram the rule that no young girls un- -

der eighteen can do any soliciting, '

on the streets or otherwise. They can '

give, but they can only give by earn- -
j

Ing. Consequently In order to co-o- r-

dlnate the efforts of the girls In all the
districts over the country, the Karn
and (Jive club Is enrolling members
and has given out an estlmute of $5
apiece to be earned for the war fund
campaign by the Amerlcaq girls who
still couut their age In 'teens. Fire
dollars apiece from the younger girls
of the country will mean that the na-tlo- n

as a whole will fill its charitable
organizations' war rhest.

Some high school girl in New York
city Ik going to earn her $5 by shining
her own shoes Instead of stopping at
the Greek stand on her way to school
and by niuking her own sandwiches for
her noon lunch. Out In Iowa the girl
who has been spending 15 cents plus
war tax for a movie three nights a
week la going to draw a line through
tjie movie habit except win n there la
an especially good hill. More than one
girl plans to clean ull her own glovea
this winter and to sulvage all the pa-

per and collections of Junk about the
house which should be sold to the Junk
man to be worked over Into some pro-

ductive Industry. The girls in their
'teens are going to eurn Instead of
ask others for the money. They are to
sacrifice and give in their own names
and older women will muke the public
requests for money elsewhere.

Many of the girls who are waiting
to Join the Earn and Give club are y

Patriotic leaguers, and they have
learned several practical lessons In the
thrift that will make them effective
members of the new club by their con-

servation of fruits and vegetables.
They have canned and pickled. Now
when the end of summer brings the
beginning of school they will change
their thrift Into winter thrift and be
gin saving their ffi for the Y. V. C, A.

war fund.
"Wherever You Are Is the Western

Front" Is the slogan which the Earn
and Give club has adopted. Anna, one
wiry thirteen-yea- r old daughter of New
York's East side, who was one of the
rlrsnnd youngest members to Join the
campaign ut a New York settlement
house, had to have It explained to her
that Instead (f western front meaning
fight und tight meaning lists, the west-ter-

front means work and work means
save in order to give.

The girl who joins the Earn and
Give clnb will discover that in con-

junction with her working and saving
In order that her club will furnish Its!
quota of thrtnoiuy that la going to
help the girls jit. he. self in France
und Belgium, she will also find nuiner-
ous ways in tin- - community to help the
war that she bad never dreamed of.
She win see net nil the fruit pits and
stones that can bejMvedtfrom her own
dining table and from those f Uer
neighbors. Href dropped Into the little
red barrel at the corner. In order thai
the carbon whlcjji the seeds contain can
le need in making charcoal for tin':
American aeldiam' ;as antk. she win
eve nil the tin foil that she sees for1

the I ted Cross. She wfll belp colled
clothing tor the 1 reach and. Belgium
orpl is and perhaps send them sonic
of her own.

School girls In India, children from
squalid, dingy homes, with absolutely
no spending money, gave hint year to
Belgian and Armenian relief when
they Utnjnaetvea were not getting
enough to eat. They save up their
meat once a wee1; for the Belgians,
'bouh tiiey only hud It twice a wis
themselves, and for the Armenian-the- y

set aside the handful of fresh
grain that otherwise each girl would
have ground in lier own little stone
mill. Bote contributions, freta ull the
girls in one missionary's school.
amounted only 13 a mouth. MBut it
wim u tBemendnua agcrtAcoV their
teacher a rites. aJtboagt) a Joyous one.
It nctiiaHy meant less bread each day,
and one.- h week a nicnl t dry bread
and water. This was done by SO girls
from t!i meanest homes In the world

children between the ages of five
und hTtecn."

Four hundred thousand uiris in it
states have become Patriotic Leaguers
since Amerlcu declared aur. If us
many school girls and working girl
from all classes pledge to earn am!
give, the united war fund campaigner
will have fJ.uuu.UUU of their

T. W. Farris

Always Ready to Serve You

TAGG BROS.
&

MOORHEAD
Union Stock Yards, Omaha

PERSONNEL
A. W. TAMO, Steer Salesman

Ull. I 1 H l V NAM. Cow Salesman
KRUB lilHHTFOOT, Calf Salesman

BERT ANDERSON, Hog Salesman
COIiKY W 1 1. K Kit SON, Sheep (salesman

KI MS J. WRIGHT, Feed Buyer
( H. W. JOHNSON, Cashier

W. B. TACX1, Manager

We have been eell-ln- g

Sand Hill and
Range Cattle 23 YEARS At this market all

that time giving serv-
ice that satisfies.
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R. W. Hanley
R. F. Marcy

Farris, Marcy
Company

Live Stock Commission
y

110-11- 2 Exchange Building

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Successful and Efficient in the Handling of
Range Cattle


